The subject of the present paper is the structure of the pars prostatica urethrae and of its accessory glands in mature individuals, namely: M. agrestis, C. glareolus, P. subterraneus. Because of some differences in morphological structure of gl. accessoriae of those species (although they all belong to the same subfamily) the microscopic structure of those glands as well as the sites of the opening of their ducts have been thoroughly studied. For the investigations we used four males of each species at a time. Genital organs after being prepared were fixed in Bouin fluid. The series of paraffine slices 7-8 |x thick were stained with Delafield, Ehrlich and Mayer's hematoxylin and eosin, and with Mallory's method.
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III. DESCRIPTION
The description refers to the three investigated species. If the differences occured they were distinctly accentuated.
Morphology of the Male Genital System
The structure of the male genital organs in M. agrestis is illustrated by Photos (1-3). The description of those organs may be also found in papers by Raynaud (1951) and Kratochvil (1960) . The latter discusses also the morphology of gl. accessoriae in P. subterraneus. Ventral group of prostatic glands is in this species well developed and differentiated (Photos 6, 7), while in C. glareolus the glands corresponding to ventral and lateral groups of prostatic glands in the remaining species are somewhat different. Ventral group of those glands cannot be morphologically distinguished, one distinguishes instead a ventrolateral group which corresponds in site to the ventral and lateral groups of the remaining species (Photos 4, prvl, 5).
Pars prostatica urethrae
Below the ampullae of vasa dejerentia the vasa deferentia and vesiculae seminales approach each other and descend parallelly along the initial portion of the neck of bladder. At this site the tubes of prostatic glands adhere dorsally and laterally the neck of the bladder.
Vasa deferentia and the tubes of prostatic glands are surrounded with connective tissue and the layer of smooth muscle fibers that extend onto the neck of bladder. At the level the bladder neck passes into the urethra we see first bands of m. urethralis. Farther, caudally the Til. urethralis surrounds from lateral, dorsal and then ventral sides the urethra with the ducts of vasa deferentia, the vesiculae seminales, gl. coagulantes and the prostate. The fibers of the muscle are disposed circularly and obliquely. This is the beginning of the crista urethralis (Photos 9, 10, mu).
The canal of the urethra is lined with striated (2-3 layers) epithel-ium which may be thrown into longitudinal folds. The wall of the urethra is intensely vasculized. The blood vessels and sinuses as well as the gl. urethrales (which appear somewhat cranially to the colliculus seminalis) are lying in the meshes of the reticulum of connective tissue found between the epithelium of the canal and the m. urethralis. The tissue is deficient in muscular elements. The sizes of sinuses and blood vessels depend on the extent to which the canal of the urethra is widened.
The ducts of gl. coagulantes, the vasa deferentia, vesiculae seminales and the dorsal group of prostatic glands are coursing dorsally and parallelly to the canal (Photos 9, 10, dc, v, vs, dd). The ducts of lateral group of the prostate (Photos 9, 10, dl) course laterally, while the ducts of ventral prostate (Phot. 10, dv) run ventrally and sometimes ventro-laterally (Phot. 10, dv).
Somewhat more caudally we see in crista urethralis two cranially blind pockets whose lumen becomes wider while approaching the colliculus seminalis where it fuses with the lumen of the urethra.
The ducts of the vasa deferentia, vesiculae seminales and dorsal prostate approach the dorsal wall of epithelial canal of the urethra. Distal portions of the vasa deferentia fuse with the ducts of vesiculae seminales forming the ductus ejaculatorii. Those ducts are so short (about 20-90 /j, in M. agrestis, 210 ¡.i in P. subterraneus and 90 [x in 2 individuals of C. glareolus) that the term ostia ejaculatoria proposed by Szarski (1935) for Mus musculus (Linnaeus, 1758) seems to be more adequate. The ductus ejaculatorii empty to the mentioned above pockets and together with them open to the urethra. In case the ductus ejaculatorii are absent (the absence of ductus ejaculatorii has been stated in two individuals of C. glareolus) the ducts of vesiculae seminales and the vasa deferentia open to the pockets independently.
Most frequently the deferent ducts of the dorsal lobes of prostatic glands are opening on the colliculus seminalis, more rarerly they empty to the paired pockets either before or after or simultaneously with the ductus ejaculatorii.
The deferent ducts of gl. coagulantes while coursing along crista urethralis shift ventrolaterally with respect to the vasa deferentia in order to open into the mentioned above pockets close to the openings of the ductus ejaculatorii at the level of colliculus seminalis.
In the investigated individuals the lenght of prostatic portion of the urethra amounts to about 680 u (M. agrestis), 530 /u (C. glareolus) and 210 jit (P. subterraneus).
In the investigated species the utriculus prostaticus has not been stated. Gl. prostaticae in the investigated species consist of three paired lobes surrounding the pars prostatica urethras. Each lobe is composed of a number of glandular tubes linked together by connective tissue. They are the following: a) dorsal, b) lateral, and c) ventral lobes of the prostate. In C. glareolus lateral and ventral lobes are fused and constitute a paired ventrolateral group (Phot. 12, prvl). a) Dorsal lobes form two glandular masses disposed symmetrically on dorsal side of the urethra and on dorsal side of the basis of the vesiculae seminales (Photos 2, 8, prd). As they are fairly closely connected with gl. coagulantes the both groups of glands can hardly be distinguished; on the other hand, however, they are distinctly separated from lateral lobes (Photos 9, 10, prd, prl). Dorsal lobes are surrounded by a very thin capsule of connective tissue consisting of smooth muscle which enters also into the body of the gland penetrating between separate tubes. Secretory tubes are built of a single layer of prismatic or isoprismatic epithelium, which being thrown into folds forms slats which, in turn, form numerous crypts. The slats are built of epithelium lying on thin bands of connective tissue deficient in smooth muscle. In tubes lying more laterally and cranially lumina are usually greater and the folds are less distinct than in the remaining tubes.
The cytoplasm of glandular cells contains a great number of minute eosinophilous granules and few vacuolae. The nuclei lie in median or apical portion of the cell. They are of different shapes: round, oval, irregular. They are always basophilous.
The type of secretion is merocrine and apocrine, sometimes it is also holocrine (Phot. 13). First type of secretion prevails.
The secretion present in tubes is either heterogeneous, more or less granular or homogeneous staining pink with eosin.
In tubes passing into excretory ducts of the gland and in the excretory ducts one encounters only homogeneous secretion which is a definite product of the secretion and stains also pink with eosin. The excretory ducts of the gland are built of a single-layered isoprismatic epithelium. They are surrounded from outside by a thin layer of smooth muscle fibers disposed circularly. The number of excretory ducts is fairly large; it is however, difficult to determine it exactly since the ducts may become secondarily fused or disjoint. There are about ten ducts.
b) Lateral lobes of the prostate form two glandular masses lying symmetrically on both sides of the urethra (Phot. 8, prl). Lateral lobes being relatively well separated by connective tissue from dorsal lobes are not always easily distinguished from the ventral ones. They are also in contact with gl. coagulantes (Phot. 3, prl, gc).
The epithelium of secretory tubes is single-layered, prismatic, being isoprismatic only in some tubes. It does not form so numerous and distinct slats as in tubes of the dorsal group of the prostate.
The cytoplasm of glandular cells is less eosinophilous than in dorsal group. It contains, however, a greater number of granules and vacuolae. Not all epithelial cells stain with the same intensity and this gives the epithelium a streaked appearence.
The shapes of the nuclei as well as their sizes and chemical affinity to staining substances are the same as in dorsal group. A distinct difference is observed in their position, since they are always lying in basal portion of cells. The dimensions of tubes in dorsal and lateral groups are overlapping, but the tubes filled more compactly with secretion are larger in the average than in dorsal group.
Both secretion and the manner it is discharged do not show any differences if compared with dorsal group of prostatic glands. In lateral group no holocrine secretion has been observed. The secretion does not stain pink with eosin and hematoxylin (like in dorsal group) but violet-blue.
The structure of the excretory ducts is similar to that in dorsal group. The ducts enter the lateral wall of the urethra (Photos 9, 10 dl) and empty into lumen, below the colliculus seminalis. Usually there are three pairs of ducts but sometimes their number is smaller (2) or greater (4) . Smaller number of ducts is usually related with a secondary fusion of their terminal portions. c) Ventral lobes are lying on the anterior (ventral) surface of the urethra. They are not always distinctly separated either from lateral lobes or from one another. Connective tissue penetrating between separate tubes is less abundant than in former groups.
The secretory epithelium is single-layered, high, prismatic and rarely isoprismatic. The cytoplasm does not differ from the former group except for a greater chemical affinity to eosin. The cells in this group stain with different intensity (different stages of secretion), this gives the epithelium a streaked appearance (Phot. 15, prv). In C. glareolus, however, the epithelium in tubes of ventro-lateral group is more similar to the epithelium of ventral group in M. agrestis. This refers to the height of cells as well as to its cytological structure.
The nuclei do not show differences in staining and position in cells, compared with lateral group. They, however, sometimes differ in size and shape: in ventral group they are smaller and more irregular.
The epithelium in ventral group is higher than in lateral one. Mean B -g £ ra sizes do not differ remarkably from those obtained for lateral group (Table 1) . Some differences are observed in shape and size of tubes. The tubes in ventral group are rather rectangular and polygonal while in lateral group they are wider and oval. This difference may be explained by a more compact arrangement of tubes of those glands and by the extent to which they are filled with secretion.
The manner in which the secretion is discharged and the character of secretion are analogical to the former group, except that in one specimen of C. glareolus we have observed holocrine secretion (Phot. 16). The discharged secretion stains more intensly pink-reddish with eosin.
The structure of excretory ducts resembles this stated in former groups. They, however vary in number, e. g.: one or two ducts on each side, or two left and one right ducts (Phot. 10, dv). Their openings are found in ventral wall of the urogenital canal. In C. glareolus only po- sition and number of those ducts in ventro-lateral groups prove that this group corresponds to the two groups of the prostate occuring in, say, M. agrestis. Analogically to the ventral group one observes one pair of excretory ducts whose course and opening (Phot. 12, dv) are similar, and analogically to lobes of lateral prostate in M. agrestis we have stated a varying number of ducts (usually three pairs, and e. g. Phot. 12, dl, three on the left and four on the right sides).
Certain differences are observed in the manner in which the secretion present in the above ducts is staining. In ducts corresponding to the ventral group the secretion stains pink-reddish with eosin-hematoxylin, and in ducts corresponding to the lateral group it stains more 268 F. Indyk intensly (violet-blue, Phot. 12, dv, dl). Results of the measurements are given in Table 2 .
Paired group of ventral tubes of the prostate being exceptionally well developed in P. subterraneus have a structure different from the ventral group of this gland in former species. The epithelium is thrown into distinct folds and forms numerous slats and crypts. Consequently, the tubes are irregular in shape. For this reason we could not take under consideration numerical data obtained from the measurements. This irregular shape is striking even when genital organs are seen in toto: the ventral prostate is different from the dorsal and lateral ones, having more rough and »tubercular« surface (Phot. 6, prv). The folds are sometimes so numerous and deep that the epithelium is arranged in numerous rosettes which gives impression of budding or that the epithelium is multiserial (Photos 17, prv, 18). So far such pictures have not been observed in prostatic glands in Rodentia, they are only encountered in tubes in the course of active secretion. Resting tubes filled tightly with secretion are »distened« and therefore the epithelium is not thrown into folds.
Gl. coagulantes
On the average, glandular epithelium in gl. coagulantes is lower than in dorsal group of the prostate its height varies however within the same ranges the diameter of tubes is greater on the average, but the numerical data are also overlapping (Tables 1, 2) .
Within this group of glands, like in dorsal group of the prostate besides small tubes one observes also tubes with large lumen. In the latter the epithelium distinctly differs from the epithelium of the dorsal prostate, since the epithelial slats are more elongated. The slats contain less connective tissue than the slats found in dorsal prostate.
The manner in which the secretion is discharged and the appearence of the secretion are the same as in tubes of dorsal prostate. The holocrine secretion is pretty frequently observed (Phot. 14). It is possible that this group has also some other excretory ducts besides two ducts with large lumina (Photos 9, 10, dc).
Except the mentioned above differences the discussed glands are identical with the dorsal group of prostatic glands.
Gl. urethrales
Gl. urethrales appear on the level where the urethra is widening to accept the ejaculatory ducts and the accessory glands, farther caudally they occur in pars muscularis urethrae, and finally within the bulbus Urethra and its glands in some Microtinae 269
penis. In this last region they appear in great quantity surrounding the sinus urethrae bulbi. Within pars spongiosa urethrae they are absent. Within the prostatic portion of the urethra and at the beginnig of the pars muscularis the groups of the gl. urethrales on ventral and lateral sides of the urogenital canal are larger than on its both lateral sides.
Further caudally a uniform cuff of those glands encircles the urogenital canal (Photos 19, 20, gu, cug).
Gl. urethrales never appear on the surface of the m. urethralis. Single branches of this gland may only enter between the separate fibers of the m. urethralis. In P. subterraneus they penetrate deeply into this muscle and reach its surface (Phot. 21, gu). The mucous membrane of the urogenital canal has numerous blood vessels. Connective tissue entwines numerous blood vessels and sinuses and, before all, the gl. urethrales which do not possess muscular capsules of their own.
Most glandular cells stain dark with eosin-hematoxylin. The cytoplasm is characterized by granules of different sizes (some of them staining feebly with eosin) and by vacuolae. The nuclei irregular in shape are usually flattened and lie basally (Phot. 22).
The excretory ducts of those glands are small and narrow. The epithelium usually is variably being cubic. The nuclei of different shape lie in median or apical portion of the cell. The ducts are numerous, short they empty to the urogenital canal by wide openings (Phot. 20, dgu). They contain a small amount of secretion that sometimes stains weekly with eosin.
IV. DISCUSSION

Pars prostatica urethrae
The origin of paired pockets (described several times both in Rodentia and Insectívora) was explained by various authors in different ways {e.g. Oudemans, 1892; R a u t h e r, 1904; S zar ski, 1935). Large distensions in this region of the urogenital canal are observed in the males of many Mammals (e.g. Marsupiala, Rodentia, etc.), but they occur irregularly in different systematic groups. The whole difficulty in the interpretation of the origin of those pockets lies in marking the bounds between their eventual components (the participation of the epithelia od different origin). This problem could be solved only by very thoroughly conducted developmental studies carried out for many species. In M. musculus the pocket arise throughout a very intense outgrowth of the colliculus seminalis. It fuses with the opposite wall of the urogenital canal dividing it into three parts, namely: two dorsally lying pockets and the urethra which lies ventrally (R a u t h e r, 1904). It seems that the opinion of this author as to the origin of the pockets is also true for the Microtidae. In this family the colliculus seminalis is very well developed and has a form of a branched mushroom which enters into the lumen of the urethra. The branches of the colliculus fuse with the opposite wall of the urethra cutting off the pockets.
In the three investigated species the ejaculatory ducts empty to the lumen of the urethra in a similar way. Analogical situation has been described by Grosz (1905) in M. musculus and A. sylvaticus and by Szarski (1935) in M. musculus and R. norvegicus. The lack of the ejaculatory ducts in C. glareolus does not seem to be anything exceptional, since Hagemann (1960) has observed this phenomenon in M.
musculus.
The position of the ducts of prostatic and coagulating glands on the crista urethralis as well as the manner they empty on the colliculus seminalis are in all investigated species similar, although there are differences in the number of ducts.
Gl. prostaticae
Morphological classification of prostatic glands in Rodentia as well as the type of their structure are differently presented by various authors. In view of the present investigations I follow the opinion expressed by Raynaud (1951) and Delost (1955) that lateral and ventral lobes of the prostate are similar. I have not observed, however, any subdivision of lateral lobes into three groups (described by the mentioned above authors). A certain difference between lateral and ventral lobes is manifested in their chemical affinity to different dyes. The cytoplasm in the tubes of ventral prostate stains intensly violet-pink-red with hematoxylin-eosin, staining violet blue in lateral prostate. This suggests that the lobes may differ from each other in the kind of secretion. Some differences are also seen in the sizes of nuclei which in ventral prostate are sometimes smaller and more irregular. According to Raynaud (1951) and Delost (1955) the essential differences between the two groups of the prostate are observed in the size of tubes and the height of epithelium. I cannot share their opinion, since I have shown (Tables 1 and 2 ) that the sizes of tubes are overlapping and that the arithmetical means are very similar. The height of epithelium depends on secretory state of cells, and their shape and size depend, in turn, on the extent to which the cells are filled with secretion. The fact that the tubes of ventral prostate are polygonal and those of lateral group are oval should be explained by their compactness: the greater the compactness the greater is their number.
The lobes of ventral prostate in C. glareolus are not separated from the lateral prostate, they nevertheless exist, as the openings of this portion of glands correspond to the openings of ventral prostate in other investigated species. A r a t a (1964) distinguishes in C. gapperi two groups of prostate. The first group is rather elongated and corresponds to ventral lebes, while the second one is smaller and corresponds to lateral lobes (in the sense assumed by Raynaud and D e 1 o s t as well as by the author of the present paper). Only one pair of ventral prostate has been distinguished by Snell (1941, quoted after A rata, 1964), Szarski (1935) and Rauther (1904) in M. musculus and by Hagemann (1960) in Rattus. According to A rata (l. c.) the presence of only one group of ventral prostate (stated by the mentioned above authors) is an inborn abnormality since those species are characterized by the presence of two ventral groups. The same author, however, presents the scheme of male genital organs in Rattus (Arata, 1964, p. 38, Fig. 8e ) and defines lateral group of the prostate as the second lobe of dorsal prostate (underlying that there is more than one pair of lateral lobes).
A peculiar structure of ventral prostate in P. subterraneus deserves a special attention. The epithelium lining the tubes being thrown into numerous tine fold forms rosettes. The arrangement of cells being disturbed gives an impression that the epithelium is multiserial. The above described characteristics distinguish this group from the glands of this type found in the remaining species. So far I have not encountered in the literature any data referring to the above mentioned structure of the prostate in Rodenia. It should be expected that histochemical studies accompanied by the studies on the development will explain this exceptional structure.
The greatest differences are observed between dorsal and remaining groups of the prostate. Some data given by Delost (1955) referring to this group of glands in M. arvalis have been confirmed in the present investigations. Dorsal lobes are distinctly separated from the remaining ones by connective tissue. The whole gland stains weekly. The epithelium of tubes is thrown into numerous folds. Considering the measurement data it should be emphasized that of all groups of the prostate the epithelium of this group of glands is the lowest one. The position of nuclei in cells (central) and the type of secretion (frequently holocrine) are the characteristics which distiguish this group from the remaining ones. Neither Raynaud (1951) nor Delost (1955) mention the holocrine secretion. Therefore more detailed and accurate histochemical data should be most essential. In the present investigation I have stated that excretory ducts of lateral and ventral groups of the prostate vary in number. Similar relations have been described by Raynaud (1951) in ventral group of the prostate in M. agrestis. Those facts suggest that in separate individuals the above glands develop from a different number of buds. According to Arata (1964) in such genera as: Mus, Rattus and Mesocricetus the number and formation of accessory glands are not uniform either. It is not always possible to determine whether there are two pairs of prostatic glands or the prostate is composed of two lobes. Those deviation may arise from the age of the animal as well as from seasonal changes. Hence before drawing decisive conclusion the greatest possible number of individuals should be thoroughly examined.
As far as the paper by Arata (1964) is concerned earlier attempts of considering the structure of accessory glands in systematics (K r atochvil, 1960) have been mentioned. It is also astonishing that the author of such a good review characterizes the accessory glands in Microtus considering only one species, namely M. pennsylvanicus O r d. (worked out by him and Hamilton) not taking under account other fundamental papers, e.g. Raynaud (1951) and Delost (1955) .
Gl. coagulantcs
Those glands have been termed for the first time in Rattus (W a 1-ker, 1910). Price (1936 , quoted after Arata, 1964 showed that the buds of prostatic gland in Rattus have form of three strings that give rise to three chief groups of this gland. Since the gl. coagulantes are the most anterior lobes, then, according to Arata (I. c.) they are prostatic glands. So they are defined as the prostata anterior. The above three groups are termed by Price (1936 , quoted after Arata, 1964 as »coagulating«, »mid« and »posterior glands«. Althought the above author has shown that the most anterior lobes belong to the series of the prostate, he does not call them »prostatic glands« as many other authors, but »coagulating glands«. R a u t h e r (1904), Szarski (1935) define those glands as the prostate I, while Kratochvil (1960) calls them »glandulae prostaticae pars cranialis« and distinguishes three farther lobes, namely: »gl. prostaticae pars dorsalis, gl. prostaticae pars lateralis and gl. prostaticae pars ventralis«.
Histological structure of those gland is similar to the structure of dorsal prostate (Raynaud, 1951; Delost, 1955; Arata, 1964) . This resemblance is proved by different facts, e.g. Rauther (1904) and Szarski (1935) One of the experiments that have confirmed the presence of vesiculase within coagulating glands was the isolation of secretion from seminal vesicles and from coagulating glands and the statement that the latter caused coagulation of the first secretion (in ratio 1 : 20 000 and higher). Van W a g e n e n (1936, quoted after Mann & Lutwak--Mann, 1951) has stated that in Macaca mulatta coagulation results from the action of secretion coming from cranial lobes of the prostate on the secretion produced by seminal vesicles. Secretion produced by caudal lobe of the prostate is not able to coagulate vesicular fluid (in most monkeys the prostate consists of two different parts).
As far as the above problem is concerned it is of interest to mention the data referring to the distribution of fructose in accessory glands in Rattus. The data have shown that fructose is produced by dorsal prostate as well as by gl. coagulantes, while citric acid is produced by lateral and ventral lobes of the prostate (Mann & Lutwak-Mann, 1951) . The prostate in man is also of interest since it seems to be uniform, while from chemical point of view it consists of distinctly different parts.
From the above facts it follows that sometimes the organs so far undistinguishable with respect to their structure and embryonic origin are in reality different with respect to the produced secretion.
The above given examples show that the introduction of other terms for coagulating glands is unnecessary and makes confusion. If the vesiculase is not produced beyond gl. coagulantes (and so far I have not encountered any evidence to this fact in Rodentia) then the term gl. coagulantes should be maintained. 
